
i;.gnrmtr's! gcinutmfut.
The KruH Season,

Tin. Into Sprint; li muted four In
tlio minds of mnny for tho safety of the
fruit crop. Doubts nml niiprolion.9loiHn.ro
expressed on every linml, nml no won
der, at rich nnd poor nro nllko concern-m- l

In Its success. Elicit succeeding yenr
fruits enter Inoro largely Into uu ns a
stnplo of food, nhd Its bcncllclnl etlect
upon tlio Rcnoral licnlth Is nlreiuly folt
iind highly coiniiicndcd by mcdlcnl
men.

At this unto wo may safely say that
tho proipoct forn generous crop of good
healthy fruit ha not been better for
years. Tho backward Spring, on tho
whole, has been nn udvantngo; the
swelling of tho tender bu.lj, so cnsily
nipped whou onco liop'i has been re
pressed, and tho full hlosom U two or
threo weeks Inter than uiunl. This so
cures a much greater probability of safe
ty thnn usunl, when onco tho blossoms
nre fully dovclopcd. The trees have
not suffered from last winter'.s cold, as
tho abundant covering of blosMJins now
beautifying tho faco of thecountry fully
snows, aim only n cold snap can ciulan
ger tho prospects now.

Gages, Nectarines and Damsons, the
most delicious of plums, hnvo not of
lato years been cultivated with n IiIl'1
degree of success, owing to tlio ravages
of tho curcHHo.nn Insect which attacks
tliese and other fruit trees. As soon ns
tho fruit Is formed this insect cuts n
circular or half-moo- n shaped orifice In
11 and deposits Its egg. From this egg
is nniciietl n worm which eats its wav
to tlio heart of the fruit which dies and
lulls off. Vv o nro glad to be able to sua-
gest an easy anil simple remedy, and
win oeingjust the season for ti.U nn.
plication, wo hopo our renders nnd
mends will employ it.

Let tho ground about tho trco bo thor
ougniy cleansed, or better, place a shoj
or newspaper under tho fm. ,n,,i u.
Itn sudden Jar. Tho curcullo will fall
on the ground or sheet and can easily

uiiuj uu. u mis process Is eontin
ucu onco every morning, for two or
threo weeks, tho treo will bear ns many
i"""" oiu. Another remedy..... mis ueen successfully npplled I
to bandngo tho treo with wool nr nnt
ton about n foot rrom tho ground, then
gnlto a whisp of musty liny and hold

It so that tho wind will drive tho smoko
uirougn tno branches. Tlio curcullo
win inn to tho ground, or, If crawling
down tlio tree, will becnm
in tho wool or cotton nnd mnv thus bo
killed. TJiIs inject ruiely Hies, nnd if
mo auovo remedies nre adopted you
may bewuro your trees will bear.

Haymaking,

There is annually so much good
gross mercilessly mnnslaughtered In
making It Into hay, that It becomes tho
duty of every publisher, editor ami ag-
ricultural writer In tho land, happen-
ing to have a better practical knowledge
of hay making, to begin, wlth.tho hay
season, preaching as earnestly ns they
can, at every opportunity, better prin-
ciples, until a radical reform In much
of our haymaking practlco shall hnvo
been achieved. As clover usually
comas first In tho routine of haying,
and tho season forputtlng mowersnfleld
Is closo a hand, let us bear In mind
that tho best standing condition of clov-
er is when tho plant itself Is fully de-
veloped, nnd tho heads In full but early
bloom, before any considerable propor-
tion of them have assumed tho slight-
est tlngo of brown. Then Instead of bo-In-g

roasted, broiled and baked, In tho
scorching sun until It is as blnck as Ja-
pan tea, as is too frequently tho ease
with clover hay, tho best plan is to cut
after tho dew is off In tho morning, cure
andsprcadlnthoswath, as much as can
bo done Infivoorslx hours ofclear drying
weather, then twenty-fou- r hours more
in small cocks, sheltering from dow aud
rain, and haul In and put away
with tho leaves still green, wilted but
not In tho least crisp d or blackened by
tho sun. i

Tho other grasses uro best cut when
the stalks'aud foliage hnvo attained full
growth nnd the seeds nro entirely devel-
oped, but still In a milky stnte. Like
clover, they should bo cocked after n
fow hours sun curing, finished offln tho
cock, cured but no In tho least crisped,
nnd hauled In whllcstlll green in color,
olastlc and possessed of all tho Inviting
aroma of "now mown liny." If tlio
foundations of bays nnd stacks nro made
up well clear of ground affording full
and free ventilation underneath, nnd
then In stacking or stowing away,
n layer of clean straw, say six Inches In
depth, Is placed every two feet between
the courses of liny, there will bo no dan-
ger of clover or nny other gnus heating
moulding or rotting, though put nwny
a great deal greener than is gcnoral
practice, nnd infinitely better hay will
bo tlio result.

XMunukliis Amongst Cui-n- .

Almost all old fashioned farmers
take off n crop of pumpkins from their
corn-fiel- much to tho nunoyaneo of
tho theorist who demonstrates to his
entire satisfaction that tho ono crop
must detract from the full forco of tho
other, But tho most careful experi-
ments bIiow no loss to tho corn. Tho
game weight results from an ncro, with
or without pumpkins. If It tako Just
so many bushels of corn to fatten a hog
It Is not clear how wo nro to fatten two
from tlio ono quantity. This Is the ar
gument of tho thcorizer. Hut tho
facts aro as we hnvo suited; and tho
reason probably Is, that tho pumpkin
mid corn fecdon entirely different foods
In tho soil, so that the ono can go on
without the other.

Tub Spade on Digoino Fork.
Wo are Tory much Burprbed, notwltli
standing all wo hnvo written on tho
subject, to find so many peoplo sweat
ing away nt digging with a spade,
when, In nluo cases out of ten, tho dig'
glne fork will do four times tho work--

in tho snnio time, with Inexpressibly
less labor. It Is scarcely necessary to
say that tho jieoplo wo sco so barbarous
are not our readers, but oven "ourown"
people do not teem to know that n four
tlncd fork is much better than n llvo
tlned one. Oardeiiera' Monthly.

Tim is ov IlAiiVKnTiNa, Wo nccl
not repeat that tho best timo for cut
ting wheat U beforo it 1$ dead ripe,
when In fact tho grain bos under the
pressure of the thumb and finger the
consistency of aougn. Jt may be set
down as a rulo that U appllcablo nllko
to wheat, barely, oats and rye, that as
soon as tho straw becomes dry for a
fow Inches below tho car, (lino for har-

vesting has come,

or the ilounfl oH,jj.

Ilonkey-- rl,
tOfCIXDMI.

Till'.N they passed on. Hut tho hunts-
man had heard nil they said, nnd as
soon as they wero gone ho climbed to

the ton of the mountain ; and when lio
had sat (hero a short time, n cloud ciinio
rolling around lilm, nnd caught him In
a whirlwind, nnd boro him along for
somo time, till It In u garden,
nnd ho fell qulto gently to tho ground,
nmongst the greens and cabbages.

Then Master Peter got up nnd scratch
ed his bend, nnd looked nround him
and said, "I wish I had something to
cat: If 1 have not I shall bo womo off
than beforo: lor hero I (ou neither tip
I ilea nor pears, nor nny kind of fruits;
iiuthlnir but vegetables." At last hi
thought to himself, "I can eat salad
will retrofit and strengthen inc." bo
ho picked out n fine head of sonio plant
that ho took for a salad, and nto of It
but scarcely bad ho swallowed two bites
when ho felt himself qulto chnngcd.nnd
saw with horror that ho was turned In
to allies. However, ho still felt very
hungry and then green herbs tasted
very nice: so ho nto on till ho camo
another plant, which looked very llko
tho first: but It really was nulto diner
cut, for ho had scarcely tasted It when
ho felt another changocomo over htm
nnd soon saw that ho was lucky enough
to have found his old shape,nnd to linv
become l'ctcr again.

Then ho laid himself down nnd slop

offa llttleofhls weariness: and when
heawoko tho next morning ho broke
off u head of each sort of salad, nnd
thought to himself, "This will help me
to my fortune ngaln, and enable me to

nunlsli some folks for their treachery.
So bo set nbout trying to find tho castle
of his old friends; and nfter wnndcrin
nbout n few days, ho luckily found It

Then he stained his faco all over brown
so that even his mother would not hav
known him, nnd went Into tho castle
and asked for n lodging; "I am so

tired," said he, "that I can go no fur
ther." "Countryman," said tho fairy,

"who nre you '.'and what Is your bus!
neas?" "I am" said he, "n messen
ger sent by tho king to find tho finest
salad that grows under the sun. 1 liavi
been lucky enough to find it, and hav
brought it with me ; but tlio heat of tho
sun is so scorching that it begins to
wither, and 1 don't know that I can
carry it any further."

When iho fairy and the young lady
heard of this beautiful salad, they long-

ed to tasto It, and bald, "Dear country-
man, let us J ust tasto III" "To bo sure!"
answered he; "I ha vo two heads of It
with me, and I will glvo you ono ;" so
ho opened his bag and gave them tho
bad sort. Then tho fairy herself took
It Into tho kitchen to be drossed ; and
when it was ready sho could not wait
till It was carried up, but took n few
leaves Immediately, and put them In
her mouth: but scarcely wero they
swallowed when sho lost her own form,
nnd ran braying down into the court In
the form of an ass. Now the servant-mai- d

came Into tho kitchen, aud seeing
tlio salad ready, was going to carry It
up; but on the way she, too, felt a wish
to tasto it, ns tho old woman has done,
and ato some leaves, so sho also was
turned Into mi ass, mid ran after tho
other letting tho dish with tho salad
fall on tho ground.

l'eter had been sitting all this timo
chattering with tho fair Meta, and as
nobody camo with tho salad, nnd she
longed to tasto it, sho said, " I don't
know where tho salad can be." Then
ho thought something must have hap
pened, nnd said, "I will go Into tho
kitchen and see." And ns ho went ho
saw two asses in tno court ruiming
about, and thosalad lying on tho ground.
"All right!" said ho; "those two havo
had their share." Then ho took up tho
rest of tlio leaves, laid them on tho dish,
nnd brought them to tho young lady,
saying, " I bring you tho dish myself,
thnt you may not wait nny longer."
So sho nto of It, and, llko tho others,
rnn off into tho court braying away.

Then Peter tho huntsman washed his
faco aud went Into tho court, that they
might know him. "Now you shall bo
paid for your roguery, said he, nnd tied
them nil threo to a rope, and took them
nlong with him, till ho camo to n mill,
nnd knocked nt tho window. "What's
tho matter?" said tho miller. "I hnvo
threo tircsomo beasts hero," said tho
other ; "if you will tako them, glvo
them food and room, and treat them as
I tell you, I will pay you whatever
you ask." "With nil my heart," said
the miller; "but how slioll I treat
them?" Then tho huntsman said,
"(live tho old ono stripes threo times

and hay once ; glvo the next (who
was tho servant-maid- ) stripes onco a- -

day and hay threo times; nnd give tho
youngest (who was tho pretty Metu)
liny threo times a day nnd no stripes :"
for ho could not find It In his heart to
havo her beaten. After this ho went
back to tho castle, whero ho found ev-

erything ho wanted.
Soino days oftcr the miller camo to

him and told him tho old nss was dead,
Tho other two," said ho, "aro allvo :

and eat ; but they nro so sorrowful that
they cannot la.--t long." Then Petor
pitied them, and told tho miller to
drivo them back to him; nnd when
they enmo, ho gavo then some of tho
good salad to cat.

Tho moment thoy had eaton, they
wero both changed Into their right
forms, and poor Meta fell on her knees
before the huntsman nnd said, "For-glv- o

mo all tho 111 I hnvo dono thco;
my mother forced mo to It, nnd It wns
sorely against my will, for I always
loved you well. Your wlshlng-cloa- k

hangs up In tho closet ; and as for tho
bird's heart, I will give you that too."
But Peter said, "Keep It 5 It will bo
just tno same thing la tho end, for I
mean to make you my wife."

So Mcta was very glad to comoolV bo
easily ; and they wero married, nnd llv
ed together very happily till thoy died,

A aiuiMAN applied to JudgoH to
bo relieved from sitting iu u Juryman,

'What li your oxeuso?" asked the
Judtfc.

"I can't speak KnglUh" ho replied.
11 You havo nothlug to do with speaki-

ng,11 bald thojudgo.
"Uut I can't uuderbtand good Eng-

lish."
"That's no excuse," said his honor,

"I'm sure you aro not likely to hear
good Kugllsh at this bar,"

Hi; most lives who thinks most, f)la
noblest, acts tho best.

Wo llvo In deeds, not years; In
thoughts not breaths.
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DRUGS & MEDICINES.

HOOFLAO'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFIAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

HooflaniTs German Tonic.

Frcpnrcd by Dr. V, Iff. Jnckaon,

raiLifiLrnii, Pi.

Great Kemedtcs

FOR AIL DISElHSOrTHI

MVnil, STOMACH, or

DltJrSTlVU OKGANS.

Hoofland's Gorman Bitters

It cnmjKHinJM of Iho pure Julcti, for m they tr
medicinally term rj ra e Extract) of
Uootv, llcrtii lr"M highly couccti

ij cntiro iy frtt from At--
evhuUe nJ mUturt t any kind.

Hooflaiid's Qorinan Tonic,

Ta a combination of nil tho Ingredimu of the
I!littr,fllth the purcft Quality of Santa tVui

Orancr, etc.. mAkui ou of the moit
bloftiuiTit(mdfcrecfciilQ remedies ever offered to
the public

Tfioie preferring t Medicine trco from Ato
nolle admixture, Mil tut

Hoofland's Gorman Bitters.

In fiM of nervoae deprcMlon, when lom
ttcohollo itlmuluila nccesnary,

Htofland's Gorman Tonio

hould be used.

The Dlttn or the Tonic are both equally
gooj, nnd contain the &m medicinal vlrluca.

Tlie atomnch. from ft Tarlety of canaca.duch aa
Indtccstlon, Dy - ptpila, Nervoua
UeUlity, et: , la iCI rcry pt to bare
lu function! de K ranged. The re- -

autt of which la, 6 that the patient
utTiT from aevcrcd or more of tho fouof-i-

Conatl nation, Flatulence, Inward Files
Fulneaa of Blood to the Head,

Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea, '
K art burn. Din trust for Food,

Fulness or Weight In the
Stomach, Sour a,

Sinking, or Flut-
tering at the Pit or the

Stomach, Swimming1 of the
lie id, Hurried or Difficult Breathi-

ng-, Fluttering- at the Heart, Choking
or Uullbcatlnv Sensations when In

a Lying Posture, Dimness or
ViBion, Dots or webs beforo

the Sight, Dull Pain In
the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellow-
ness of tuo Skin and Eyes,

Pain in the Side, Back,
Ch'st, iam fm m bs,eto.,Sud-denFlushos-

m JW Heat, Burn
lntr in tho Flesh, Con

stant Imaginings of Evil, and
Great Depression of Spirits.

Theae remedlea will effectually enre Llrer
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyapepala, Chronic or
NcnouaDefclllty,Cbronlo DhurbcBa, DIaeaao of
the Kldneya, anil all Diacaaca arising from a
Disordered Liver, titomncb, or Intcatlnua.

DEBILIT.Y,
ItlSULTISO MOM ST CAVUU vn.TBTXR!

PItOSTltATION OF THE SYSTEM,
JsDvean ar Uitsib Li bob, lliimmr,

ExroscBi, Fbtbbs, ito.
There la no medicine extant eaval tti thue

remedies in anch cases. A tone ana vigor la lm- -

airengiuciicu, iwoti Is enjoyed, the
chdliteita nssTfl roiupiiy, ice

blood la puriiled. JBV the complexion
hecomca bo mid and &bm healthy, the ycl
loir lingo la eradicated from the eyes, bloom
la glren to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous
Un add becomce a atrong and healthy being.

1'crsons Advanced in Life
And feeling the hand of time welching beartiy
upon them, with all lu attendant ills, will find la
the use of this IiriTKHH. or the TOXIC, an
elixir that will inst.1 new life Into their veins,
restore la a mcaaure the energy and ardor of
more youthful days, build up their shrunken
forma, and give health and hapiiuesa to their
temaluliiB)t.ars.

NOTICE.
It la a fact that fully

of the female por . tlon of uur popu-
lation are aeldom H In the eni) uieiit
of BoodLctlthjor, H to use tlufr own
exprcfcslon. "never Mil nl fcU well." They
aro lungulj, devoid or all cucrjy, extremely mr
voiia, nitd hm no appetite.

T this class of pcisuna the BITTLUy, or the
10N1U, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AMD DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the nso of cither of these
remedies. Thi'y will euro eery case cf MA
llASMUS.nithoutfall.

Thousands of cerHllcntcs hnve accumulated n
the hands of tho proprietor, but spaee will allow
of the publication of but a fuw. Those, It will
be observed, are men of note and Of such stand-
ing that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon, Geo. W. Woodward,

Cht'fJuitict of tht SujiTtmi Court of Fa.t wrltea,

1'KtluhtjMa, March 10, 1G07.
" I find Hoof- - U:,d German

imtera'laapol jgk tonic, ustful In
dlscdieaof tl.wdt "Ji. geittlve orpans,
and of (,'reut Un laJBJ tilt In rasca of de--
Hilly, and want of nervous action in the ajstem,

j ours truly,
"UUO. V. WOOUWAIU)."

Hon, Jaraca Thompson,
JuJgt ftht Xujrtnu Cvurto J'ttintyhanta,

J'hilahlI.h(t, Aptil 24, UfA
1 consider Ilouihuid's Uerum l.tttoa' u

valuulU tiiin(ni In case of attacks of Indica-
tion or J)ppeps!a tan ctrtUy this from my
expetUncpof It.

" Vours, with refpvet,
'jAiii; Tiit)urBON."

Prom Kcv. Joseph H. Kennard,
D.D,

Jattor tf t!,t Ttnth Jkjiid Church, J'hil tJctj.Ma.

J)r, ufWon Dear Bin 1 luve been frt't'nintly
re;u.stod to connect my muno with refui'imeit
datlniis of diHeu'iit Uuls of lito U tnm, but, ru
gardiny the pruo r r i thwus out of my
appropriate .T split re, I luu U
all casis declined: but a clear
proof In vatioua xI'ticulnrlyln inyownf.tmity,of the of
Dr. lioyfl.nid s Uormon Jiuur-- 1 dopurt for uix e
from my usual courio, to eiprtsu tttj luiltomlc
tloti ttmt, Jot general dclnhly o the, tjt'tm,aiut
ttjxcintty for Ltvtr Co hi j la tut, it u u tJft an4
viiluatU preparation. In some cases It may fill;
but usu.ill y, I duU not, It vltl bttry UtuJ'.J- -l
to lboo bo suffer from the aboo caue,

Voura, ery rcspert fully,
J. II. KKNNAltlt,

blight li, btlow Cuutca Bt

From Rev, E. D. Fcndall,
MltetoA hdtr Chritlian LWronklt, Vhiladtl- -

I have derived doelJed benm from the use ot
Jlootlaiid'e Uermun Itltttr, iind feel It my lt1U
imo to recuinmet.d llicm as a mostaliuble Umle
to&U Khourvautlering Uom general debility or
from uUvmis ulslnif from dtraimemeut of tb
JJvtr. oura truly,

K. It. FEN DA LI

OAUTIONj

tloofland'a Oertnan Itemcdlea are eounterfelt-d- .

JAUKdONUoa
He that the

'W-- ja uf. wapiit "f

rrlnclntl Omc Usnuhctnry it th. Otr.
man M.Olclna Kioto, Ho. (Jol AKCII BUctI, I'Ul- -

CHAItLSB M. EVANS,
UvrmtQ UruL"l.t, 1'rui.riutor.

i;ormcrlyO.U.JciloltOo.
For ! tj !1 JlmsjIiLmJ Ut.kulo McJJ- -

FBIOES.
UooO.na'lUtnn.IlIlHlfri.rerloia. II c

" l11' Couq..... 1 09
UpoSAtiil', OennM Tooto. put Dp ta quwl

UlUe ,, 1 tolr botlli, or t l.nf douu fur w
3D Vo pot forttt to eiaratn woll Ul9 uUcl

9U la or3ci to get tlif scoulut.

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC,

DRY GOODS.

lyriLTiKIl'S STOHK.
Kiinsu AttlUVAIi OF

FALL AND WlNTEIt OOODH,

Tho BUbicrlber lms Jtnt lctumotl from tho titles
with another lnrgo rttut delect nssortinent ot

8P111NO AND SUMMIT OOOltS,
purchaKcd lu New Yotknnd I'lillmlclpHIrt nt tho
lowest figure, mul uhlch ho 1h determined lo well

on in modemto terms ni enn ho procured clso
whero In Itloomsburg. IIU utoclc romprlses

LADIDi' DimSS GOOIW

of tho choicest styles nnd latest fashions, loncther
wllh ft Urge ;ftsortmeiit of Dry Goods nnd Gro-

ceries, comlstlnff of tho following nrtlc.es I

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
CnRH nicies,

Blmwlx,
Flftunels,

Hllks,
Whllo Goods,

Iilnonn,
Itoopbkllls,

Munlliis,
Hollow wnro

Cednrwnre
Oueenswnrc. Ilfliawnro

Boots nnd hhocs,
Hals nnd Dtps,

Hoop Nets,
ITmbrcllns,

Looltlng'Gl.isst's,
Tobacco,

CoftVc,
Bucnrs,

Txs,
Uleo,

Allspice,
(II nfter,

Cinnamon,
NutiaegH,

AND NOTIONS GUN KAMA".

In short, everything iminlty hept In country

stores, to which no Invites tho Attention of tho

public generally. The highest price will bo pnld

for country produce In cTtchango for goods,
H. II. MILLKlt&SON,

Aivnrie Itulldlnps, llhxjinsburtt, I'a.

nilKAT nKDUUTION IX 1'IUOK.S

AT 1'fiTEH llNT'S MTOUII,

IN 1.T011T HTltlll'.T,
or

SPUIXa AND SUMMER GOODS.

THU subset Iber 1ms Jut rcretvctl nnd lias on
hand at lils old stand In Light Strcc t, a large nnd
select
ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE
purchased nt tho lowest flguie. nnd which ho
determined tri hell on as moderate terms us
he procured elscwhcro In Light Street,

ivi: cash on couxrjtr motive.
Ills stock consists of

LADIES' DRESS C100DS,
choicest htyles nnd latest fashions,

lnllcoes, Muslins,
Olnglmms, l'lannels,

Hosiery, CVirpt-ls- ,

Wlks, Mmwls,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Satlnetts, fasslmcrs,

Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans.
AO., it' AC.

GROCERIES, MACKEltAL,
(lueensware, Cedarwnrc, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, Oils, Taints, Ac.

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

In short everything usually kept in a country
store. Tho patronagoof his old friends nml tho
public generally. Is respectfully Eolleltcd,

Tho highest market prlco paid for country pio-
ilucc. ri.TI.ll EXT.

Light titrect, Nov. 8 1S07.

J J. URO W E R,
Js now onerlng to tlio public ins mock or

&t n is? a a o o r a
consisting in palt of n full lluo of

INGRAIN, "WOOL AND RAG
o a n v i: t b,

Flue cloths ami euRstmcro Tor littles' eottt.
IIANDSOMU l)ltr..NS OOOIH,

of all patterns nnd qualities, Iulnldu aud Pilots
of vuilous qualities and irlccs,

liLUACIIKD AND IlltOWN .MU.SL1NS,

LADIE'S FRENCH CORSETS,
a N n

UALMORAL SKIRTS.
Uood assort incut of
LADltX1 A CJlILDnt.WX aAlTEllSA- HOOTS.

resh Groceries nnd Spices, New assortment

GLAbS AND QUHENS-WAlti- :,

FX NO. 1 MACKEREL
in one-ha- and bands.

No7 is the time to make your selections, as I
nmnirerlng goods at ry low pi Ices, and our
motto is fair dealing to nil, and not to bounder- -

sold by nny. J. J. WtOWLIt.
Illooiusburg, April l:, 1SG7.

JSEW YORK PIANO FORTE
U U .11 1' j . 1 .

(liiAiii'Kiino M.vncii 1S01.)

ManufttctureiH of
GItAND AND BllUAItE

AGRAFFE PIANO-- ORTIK.
No, 310 and 312 Second Avenue,

" (COIISCR Ol' 20tll bTUEET.)

KLW YORK

Hen d fordesfrlptlvo Cntaloguo nnd Pilco List.
April si, vi om.

homeon's Crown CrinolineT Arc Clinrmlna for Lightness.

Thomson's Crown Crinolines
Arc Kuperlor for Elaslklty,

ilioiniion'; Crown Crinolines
Aro unequalled for Duinbllit jr.

rphomtoti'rt Crown Crinolines
X In a word, nro tlio Lest in Uio world, nod
noro wiiieiy Known llialiany inner.
iv wuoittmie nv

'IIIOMRON, LANGWIN 4 Co.,
April :i,'(I8-3i- 31)1 llliuuluar New Vollt.

t. AKTMAN. C. II, IHLL1NOK11. K. H. HATSIAN

RTJIAN, DIIjEINQER & CO.,

SO. BIO NORTH TII1UD fiTUKET,
(.VcrtWj opposite James, Kent, Hantee ,t Co.)

Wholesnlo Dealers lu
VAIINH. I1ATTIKO, WADDING, CAIIPETS

OIL CLOTHS, bllADLH, FLY KKTS,

GHAIN HAGS, COIIDAOE, AC. ALSO
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAIIE,

IlRl'SIIES, TUUKKS, LOOltlUa ai.AbdES, ETC,

MaylO,l8W-l-

JOWE, r,USTON A CO.,

Manufacturers and Wliolcsalo DtalerD In

COTTON VAIINH, CAltPlTT CHAINS,

iiatts, wickb, Tin vaiinh, coitDAaE,
IinOOMM, WOOD AND WILLOW WAHE,

LOOK'Q a LASSES, CLOCKS, PANCY DABKET'S

TABLE, PLOOll, AND CAUItlAGE
OILCLOTIW.AC,

No. Wu Market street, south tide,
Philadelphia,

It001' i n a.
lUHJKINO Inirollt, ready to he nailed down.
UUUI'IKU famine nine n i Chs. nnd moro durable,

than Tin.
HOOFING that ran bo applied by any ordinary
HOOFING that will not expand or contrrct by

HOOFING that is adapted to steep or flat roof.
Kcud for a sample and ItllADY HOOl

1N( CO., fit Maiden New York,

dALES COl'l'ER STRIl' FEED
VJI CU JTEU
For liand or liorsepover,ncknowle(ti;cdtlie fAst
est, easiest, nnd lu evt ry vny best in use. Tor
nloliy J. it. IilX'ATUItA CO., Dealers In

linplcnunu, etc., bend lor Illustrated
Circular, May, IVlw-Si-

JOHN C. Y EAGER & CO.,

Wliolesalo Dealeri lu
1IA.TH, CAIt), STHAW GOODS, AND

LADIES' KUIIH,

No. S57 North Third Street,

Philadelphia,

MUTUAE LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YOU K,
S'. wmSTOX, I'mhlait,

(Irosa Assetii Feb. 1, 1CS tM,SI0,Sla a
Income for istft 0.7MMS5 UJ
Dividend paid Pulley holders lu 1W7, 1.37MH HI

Laretst Mutual Coinimny lu the world,
Ileducttou of Hates.

JOHN U, I'ltEEZE, A,ent,
March EO'tS-t- Illooinsbuiir, Pit.

RAIL ROADS.

OllTHKUN OKNTIIAIj KAIL- -N' c
On mul nftcr May, lotli IMS, Tmm will

Icnvo NoiiTiiUMnEnr.ASD m follows I to
NortTHWAHI).

m At ,. Iirtlly lo WIlllnmnpoM, (pt Wnnjlnyl infori;lmlm, fnnniulnlRUn. Itnrhpalor, lluilnlo,
Kutonlnn llrldgp, mul N, tnllf.

W) v. m.. Dully, (cxcopl Himilny f"r i:imlm nml
lluilnlo vln llrlD llnllnny nom i:lhilm.

0.1.1 p.m., Dally, (except Hundojii) for llllaiim.

T11AINH S0UT1IVA1U.
O.H A.M. Dally (excert Monday's) for Baltimore.

WIM1IXUTOX AND rHII,ADi:M'lIIA.
1.50 A. A. l)nlly(oxrrptHunday')forllnUlmoto, his

M aaninRion ami yQyfj
llcncrnl l'lHKcngor Agcnl.

T A 0 K A WANNA AND RLOOMS
I i 1111 11(1 11AII.UOAD.

On utldafler May 11th, lifts, 'nsscngcr Trains
ofwill run ns follonst

Going South. (lrtllitr N'drtU.
Leavo Leavo Atrlvo Arrive

a. m. l. m.
II. 10 l.!7 A

I.eavo
I'lttston 0.W i.01 I WW 0.10
Klmislon H.1M I.I". moo K.IO

l'lvmouih (1.12 I.M 7.11
Hhtcltslilnny 7.S1 r.i'i H.0.1 7.:w

KM 0SIHTll JCK (i.i)
Itloom ,. &va 7.ia 0.10
Itiuicrt KM 7,:m (I.IKI

ll.illMllo I.1 7.V2 MD
Arrive Arrho Leave Leav o

Norlh'd i.W 8.15 1.15

Tlio ll tftTmln nt Mernnlnn makes connections
with Lxpress Train for New York at 3 o'clock
p. m,. an iving in civ i urit i.ri i. in.

a
IW. 11(17.

'nillLADELVHIA AND LRU
JL ItAlljllOAIl.

WINTLIt TIME TA11LE.

TiiRouoii an'H niurcT nouTE hetwhen nitiA- -

lIKt.l'lUA, IIAI.TIUOItK, HAItlllSllfllO, Wllf
LtAJtsroiiT, AND Tin:

GltliAT OIL 11EOION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

rt.KOAST SLEEl'INrl CAIW
On all Night Trains.

On nnd nricr Moxn.vv, May 11 Hi lsc. the
Trains on tho riilladclphu A Erie ltaii ltoad will
urn as follows:

WISTWA11D.
MAIL TItAIN leaves l'lilladelphla li.l'i p.m. all

Nortliunibcrlnud...0.1'ia.m
" ' nrr.nt Erie 8.5op.m,

EltlE EXrillisM haves l,hiladelplila....li(iO m.
" ' Nort'd Il..10p.lii.

" " nrr.nt Krle
ELMII1A MAIL leaves l'lilladelphla h.OOn.ln.

" Noith'd
" nrr.ntlrfickllaveu J.lip-m- .

EASTWAltl).
.MA I L Tit A I N leaves I'.rle 1.00 n.m.

. NortliM ll.Wp.ln.
" " air. at l'lilladelphla 7.10a.m.

Ellin EXI'llIfeS leaves Erie 7.10 p.m.
' " Nort'd ...ti.ttta.iii,

" " nrr.nt l'lilladeliiila l.oop.m.
ELMIIIA MAIL leaves lock llascn 7.10a.m.

' " Nortli'd 10.10a.m.
" " arr. at Philadelphia (1.10 p.m.

Mall iid Express connects Willi nil trains on
WAltIl?.N.V FHANKl.lN llAlLWAY. Passen.
gers leaving l'lilladelphla nt 12.00 M. nrrlvo nt .'l
s ineton nt 11.10 n.m. nnd oil City nt !. n.m.

Lens Inir Plillnilclphlant 8.00 I'. M. arrlvo Oil at
Cllynt l.lii, in.

Alt trains on Wnrren A 1'rnuklln Hallway
make closo cnnnccl Ian nt Oil City with trains for
Frnnklliiand Petroleum Centio. U.iggagccheekeit

A. L. mo,
General Siip:rlnlcndent, Wllllamsport.

JKAUIXO UA1LKOA1).

AUItANai:Mi:NTt May SOlIi InW.

flrent Trunk Line fiom tho Korth mul North-WV-

for lMUhulelphlii.Ncw Yorlc,ltcmilng,rntls-Uh',Tnnnifn-

Ahlaiifl, Lcbnuon, Allentown,
Knslon, Kphrntn, 1AW, Lfinrnstor, I'oliiinblii, Ac,

Tinlnt Icnvo IlmrHburg for New York, ns ml
ow: Ati',Vt,G,'J.jninls,tUH. m., noon mul

'2J)'i .V u.:tm.in.. connect Intr with hlmtl.ar Irnlns on
tho l'a. ltallroml, nml nulvlng at New York nt
fi.iw, iu.uu k ji,'jj u.m., a v iw
Sleeping enra nci'onipnnylng tho 5U n.m. ami
O.ftjp.m, trnlnn without chnnge.

Ijcuvo llurrliburg for Hcmllng, rottsvltlc,
Jllncm HU,At.hlniitl, TinoOrovp, Allen,

town ntul Philadelphia nt 8,10u.in.( nml nnd
l,lu p.m., nt Lebanon nntl prlnclpnl v ny
tntlons; tho 4,liJp.iu. mnkhia connections for

l'htlnilelpblanmt Columbia only, PotUVllIc
bcluiylkill llnvcn mid Auburn, via, Schuylkill
mul Htisuclmnna Itnllroad, lcno JlnrrUburt? nt
y,V p.m. ItelurnliiR: Jjcno New Yoik nt l,ou
n.m. mul li!.U0 m., nml 5,oo nml 8,(K)p.in. Hlceplna
emu nccompnnylnylhcP.OUii.nl. ,nint5,oo nml b,w
p. ni., trains wlrhont (hniiKf. Way 1'nst.ciiKcr
Tintn Icnrs l'hl!alclphlant7.10n.m.,icturnliiK
iroin ItondhiRnt tl,Wp.m htopnlng nt nil stations;
I'ottsvlllo nt 61 j n. in., nml 2,l p.m., AMikmd (f.uo

n.m nnd 12,10 noon, nnd 2,00 p.m., Tamaqua ut
HJVi n, m.nnd l.txtnnd 8. Hp, m,

I,cnvu l'Dilsvlllo for llnrrlsburir. via Schuylkill
nnd busfiuchanua; ltallroad nt 7,10 n.m. nnd U,oy
noon.

HcftdliiK Acconimmlatlon Train leaves Item) tug
nt'viOn.iu., returning from l'lilladelphla nt 5,13
p.m.

I'otlstown Accommodation Trnln:leaverotts-tow- n

nt U,n n.m.,, returning, leaves 1'htlndclphla
at l,:ti)p.m.

(lumbU Unit road Trnlnr-- : lenvc It end In nt
7.0U n.m., nnd 1 ri ku, fur lhiutu, IAU., Laiiicu-lt-- r,

I'iduiubhi, Ac,
lVrklomcn Itall ItondTvatna leavo reiki omen

.Junction nt li,)K)n.m nnd p. m. ItelurnhiB :
Jjpnvuhltlnpack nto.n a.m., mid J,Ij p.m.,

with similar trttlnn on ltcndlm: JCailrond
On humlaj-K- , leavo Now York at f,M p.m.,

n.m, niid:!,np.m., II108.00 n.m, train
running only to Ucmliui;; 1'ottHViUo a.m.;
!larrlbbur G.i a.m. mid 1,10 nnd 0,'t p.m., nml
Hciulln at 1.10 mul 2,.Viinid7,tia.m. fur llnrrls-
burir, nnd ",(Hi n.m., nnd 11,10 p.m. lor New York,
and 125 p.m. fur Philadelphia,

Commutation, MlIcaKc, heason, School nnd Ex-
cursion tickets to nnd liom all points, nt icduccd
rntL's,

liaKtinBe checked through j 100 pounds nllowcd to
cnth passenger,

0. A. NICOLLS
Oenernl Superintendent,

ltendhig, Pa., Slay 20, lbiP.

REST IS THE CHEAPEST !TIIE

HIE SINOEll SEWINO MACHINE
HEADS TUB LIST,

And hnds tlieeolumii 4,008 ahead of all olhcis,
i ins iiinciuuo is mo

MOST rOPULAU IN USE.

It mes tho Jlnest needle of any Maehlno Inex- -
isieuce,

Any nuiy wanting n goon

SEWING MACHINE,
Will ronsntt her own lntercfds bv bnviuc
HINOi:it. It Is easier to inn. learn nnd ket'p In
urutT innn any lutmuu in uiu wunu,

OVKH 850,000 OF TIILM IN UHU
Thn fnllrst instruction ulven thoio who mtr-

thaso, nnd tho Mnchluo witL iib waiuianteu to
you for one tnr.

I ICU0 fun ill nij ramie it uu runaij- j uhih ih.Jieie 1 ou w in nun xscriui'w, iiirriui unu nuu,
UAV1IJ LOWLNHKUG, AKent

April 3CS-t- Illoonihburb', l'a.

C0Ij UM1JIA II O U S 13,

II V. It N A U H H T O 11 n i: It ,

II a vino lately imrchased nnd fitted un tho
wet Willi) wu jtuuinuu iiuivi i lopvriy , iucuicu u

rcw Dooit1) Anovn the couht house,
mithofiamo bldo of Iho street. In tho town of
ltloomkimrn; nnd Having obtained a license for
i no btuuo iwu

RESTAURANT,
the Proprietor has determined to glvo to tho peo.
plo visiting tho town ou buslucss or pleasure,

A LITTLE MOItE 1100M,
Ills stabling also Is extcnslveiKnd Is fitted UD

to tail buggies nnd carriages in tnfedry. He prom-Ist- s

that everything about his establishment shall
be eondurted In nn orderly and lawful manner
and he respectfully solicits a share of the pubtlo
1 atronage. Inyi7'ti7-i-

J I'. HEARD,

with LIPPINCOTT, I10ND 4 CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers lu
HATH, CAPS, 1'UIIS, AND STHAW GOODS,

No. 413 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

gNYDER, HARRIS & BASSETT,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

MEN'S AND HOY'S CLOTHING,

Nog, S2j Market, nml 621 Commerce Stu et,
Philadelphia.

Q. AV. WjAHON A CO,,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street

" riilladelphla.

J II. WAIiTER,
Lato Walter & Kaub,

Importer aud Dealer lu
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEF.NHWAUK,

No. 31 North Third fllrtst,
between Itace and Ylne

Philadelphia,
All, IIORXE, W.S.K1NU. J. 11. BSVUKUT

JOHN HTROUI' & CO.,
Successors to Stroup A ltteltif r,

WHOLKSAUC DEALKIW IN FIB1I,
No, 21 North Wharves, and 15 NerlU Water St.,

1'htludclpuU.

GROCERIES, &c,

ONFEOTIONERY.
Tho unilerslirneil would respectfully announce
tho public that ho has opened a
FinST-CLAS- S CONFECTIONERY STOKE,

tho building lately occupied by Itornard Rtoli-ne- r,

whoro ho is prepared to furnish all kinds of

rl.AIN A FANCY CANDIES,
niENCII CANDII,

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC FltUITS,
NUTS, lUISINH.'AC., AC, AC.

nv WH01.ESAMS on HETAII.
.. n r..t( wi.hii.nl nf nit nnnli It,
lluo of business. A Bfcnt variety ol

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac.,

suitable for tho Holidays. 1'nrllcular attention
given to

11 HEAD AND CAKES,
all kinds, fresh every day, nf

CIIIMSTMAS CANDIES,
01I1STMAS TOYS.

call is solicited, aud satisfaction will bo
guaranteed.

Nov. 22, 18CT. IXKIIAItT JACOI1S.

E JI O V A L O F
C. O. MAIllt'S of

NEW 8 T O It E
TO SKI V It'S 1X1.00 K,

OHTIIKCORNElt OP MAI1KET ASH IROS BTBEETS.

Tlio undersigned having received from the city
full and complcto supply of

SPUING AND BUMMEIl

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

E AND HARD-WAR-

cf.daii Asn willow-ware-,

CONFECTIONEllY, OLASS-WAII-

TOIIACOO,
11 A T S A A' J) a II O 10 ,y,

FLOUU, SALT, FISH, AND MEAT,
of which I propose selling at a very low figure

fur cash or produce.
and sec.

April 12, 1M17. C. C. MAllll.

GRANI) OPENING
GltANI) OPENING
(IHANI) OPENING
(IIIANI1 OPENING
OltAND OPENING

or

TALL AND WINTEIl GOOD4,
KALI, AND WINTEIt GOODS,
TALL AND WINTKU GOODS
KALI, AND WINTEIl (lOOt)S
KALI, AND WINTEIl OOODsI

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

DHY GOODS,
DItY GOOllH
I1KY GOOIIH,
DUY GOODS,
DHY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAIW,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
HEADY-MAD- E CLOT1 UNO
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIMG,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I NO-- LASS ixl
LOOKING-GLAKSI-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS;

GltOCEHIES,
UllOCM'.HlKH,
(IHOCEUIKS,
GHOCEltlKS,
GltOCEHIES,

tHIKENSWAIin,
((iieenswakk,uih:enswahe,
tjUEENSWAHE,
ItUEENSWAHE,

HAltDWAHE,
IIAHDWAHE,
HAltllWAHE,
IIAHDWAHE,
IIAHDWAHE,

TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHE,
TINWAHi:,

SALT,
SALT,
HALT
HALT,
HALT,

PISH,
KISIl,
K1MII,
KITH
1'ISH,

GItAIN AND SEEDS,
GHAIN AND HEEDS,
OUA1N AND HEP.DS,
GItAIN AND HEEDS,
UHAIN AND HEEDS,

A.C., &c.

McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKEl.VY, NEAL & CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.
McKEl.VY NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY. NEAL & CO.'S.

Northwest corner of Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main nnd Market Streets,
Northwest co rncr ot Main and Market Streets,

p.LOOMsmina, pa
llLOO.MSIHIIlU, l'A
III.OOMH1UIHO, PA.,
DI.OOJIS1IUHO, PA.,
IILOOMSHUKO, PA,
IKON AND NAII.H,
IKON AND NAILS,
IHON AND NAIIJH,
IHON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,

in Inrco nuantttics nnd at reduced rates, alwav
on hand.

gCIIELE, UEllQEIt & CO.,

uu.il.aAU wu.u.iin.iiu.s ,ii,!v.Ji.wnn
Dealers In

FISH, HALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, AC,
Nos. 122 and 121 North Wharves, above Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Solo ngents lor Wilcox's wheel Grease, la bar

rels, kegs, and cans.

& co.,
W it U Ut.H A L E U11UUK11H,

N. E. Corner Second andJArch Streets,
PlIlLAEKLl'llU,

Dealers In
TEAK, SYRUPS, COFFEESUGAR, MOLASSES.

RICE, SPICES, 111 CAHB BODA, AC, AC.
t3-- Orders will receive prompt attention.
Mnyl0,187-l- y.

JJ V. I'ETERMAN,

with LIPPINCOTT TROTTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 21 North Water Street,
and No. 20 North Delaware Avenue

Philadelphia.

TUTEAVER & SPRANKLE,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Nos. 223 and 227 Arch Street

Philadelphia.

M. M. MAEI'EE,
NOriONS, HOSIERY, GLOYES. AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. CA North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

T ATELY OPENED.
j

Tho undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens or luoomsijurir ami wcinity.inainehas
Just opined a shop on Iron Street, between Malu
nuu Tiuru, wnero no win iouow tno cauinet n
king business In all Its branches. Orders for

METALLIC OR OTHER COFFINS
filled with promptness and despatch. Repairs
cheaply made to all kluds of lurulture, luclud
Ins the reiilttllliiBuf , nne.bottomed chairs, l'ut.
terns lnr eiiktlnss made ncallvand exnedlttous.
lv. aud r.nlera aia solicited either 111 nersonor hv
mall, Picture fiamcs made In order nt short no
tice, JIUHUUT UUAIS.

April 10,'M-tf- ,

jyjEKOIIANT'B HOTEL,
13 NOUTII t'OVHTH STIIEET,

PHILADELPHIA,
J. 4 W, O, M'KIIiniN, I'roprietor.fl

May 10, lWMy,

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.

QIIARIjES W. SNYDER, s
DEALER IK

II A It D AV A It E ,

IHON. NAILS, BTKEIi, AC, AC. AO.

MAIN BTRKETf ULOOMSBUnO, VKNN'A.
Tako thtt method of Informing tho citizens of Co
lumbia conty, that he has opened au extensive
Hardware iloro on Main street, In Itloomsburg,
near Iron street, nnd that ho has on hand A

LAUQEIt 8T0CK AND lliiTTXH AHAU11TEU

than can bo found any where else In the county,
and which lie Intends lo nell (it prices which defy
competition. O

CHAINS, AXES, STKKLi, XilVSX,

I havo chains, nil sizes, men, nil mako nnd
weight, steel, nil sizes, Iron, nil shnpes, nnd nil
very low,

BUILD Klt'H IIAHDWAHE,
ovDrv description. Nnlls, nxlo putlej-s- , sash

cords, latches, locks nnd knobs, butt screws, sash
fiubi. window snrlnri. bnno knobs, strap hinges,
hasps nnd staples, hooks nnd staples, nr.d in fact
everything needed In that Hue,
COACH A WAGON MAKXILS IIAHDWAHE.
embracing almost every thing In that line, Ateo

HAHNFAS MAKdlW HAHDWAHH,
Huckleii, Jnpnnnedj buckles, sliver plated; bltts

every kind , Uames, Iron ; pad trees I Hameh, all
wood: saddle trees, gig trees, girth web, worsted
nnd cotton i thread, silk, nwls and needles, tools
of all kinds.

BiIOEMAKEIt'8 IIAHDWAHE, to
A full assortment forearitcnters. I have planes
all kinds, saws; hand, pan no!, rip, nnd compass,

squaics steel, Iron, and try i boring machines,
chlslcs, augers, bevels, mallets, braces, gauges,

lows, rules, bits, and about everything for car
peuter.

FOU Tin; rizovui uunkhaijIjY'
I havo coal
hods, coal

shovels, scoops,
coal Birtcrs, lant

crns.tablo cutlery, pocket
cutlery, plated spooni,

jdated forks, servers, ten and cof-fc-o

pot.butter knlves.mlll saws,
cros cut saws, circular saws, gangsnws,
flies, horso shoen.wrenchcs.rlvets.hnm-mer- s,

hatchets, mattocks, picks, forks, grub-
bing lioes, shovels, spades, spading forks, hoes,

rakes, bed pins, twine, skates, plows, coftln trim
mlng, Emtry, red challt, white chalk, wire,
horso nnlU, meat cutters, scales, wash boards,

lioro buckets, wooden palls, clothes
pins, glue, door mats, porch mats, par-

lor mats, corn poppers, paint
brushes, horss brushes, blctgb

belts, heel callcs, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettles,

copper kettles
stewkcttlesauce

pans,brond
uxwt nails,

Hledgcs, curlnhi llxlurcH,
Thimble skeins nnd boxen,

Tumps, lend pipe, etc.
Tarred ropo and hundreds of articles liot.enu

me rated constantly nn hand at
CIIAULEH W. HNYDEH'H,

Main Hlrcet, Illoomsburg,

fTKOIiaE II. EOREHTS,

Importer aud Dealer In

IIAHDWAHE, CUTLEHY, GUNS, 4c,
Nn. 311 North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia.

Jacoii K. Smith. J. H.

gMITII & SEETZEIt,
Initmrters and Dealers In Foreign nnd Domestic

ii a;kd WARE,
a.U.N.S,' C.U T L.E.H Y, AC,

NO. JOO N. T1III1B hmECT, An.
PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 22,U7-t-

IRON, TINWARE, &.C.

Rational foundry,
llloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa.

Tlio subscriber, proprietor of tho nbove-- r amtd
extenslvo cstubllshmeut, Is now prepared lo re
eelvo orders for all kinds of

MACHINERY FOR C0LLIERII1, BLAST

FURNACES, STATIONA RY ENGINES,

MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES, Ac
Ho Is also prepared to make Stoves of all sizes

and patterns, Plow-Iron- nnd everything usually
made In flrstclasg rouudrles.

His cxtcnslyo facilities nnd piactical workmen
warrant hint In receiving tho largest contractu ou
tho most reasonablo terms.

Grain of all kinds will be taken In exchange for
eastings.

This establishment Is located near tho Laeka
wanna and Rloumsbtirg Railroad Depot.

PETER HII.LMYER.

gTOVES AND TINWARE.
A. SI. llUl'liliT

announces to his friends and customers that
continues the nbovo business nt his old placo on

JIAIN STREET, DLOOMSDURO.
Customers cau bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware, nml every va
riety or arucio round lu n stove and Tluwaro Es.
tabllshment In the cities, and on the most reason.
able terms. Repairing done at the shoi test uotlco.

23 DOZE MILK-PAN- S

ou hand for sale.

NE3W STOVK AND TIN SHOP.
O.N MAIN HTKEET, NEARLY OPPOSITK MILLXll

H1UKK,
'

HLOOMSnURQ. VKXN'A.
The undelcned has tnst fitted tin nml nnpnpd

STOVE AND TIN SHOP,
lu this plore, where ho Is prepared to make up
ucw iiN ivAiiK oi an mnus lu ins Hue, nna do
rcDatrlnir with neatness nnd dlsnntch. unnn the
most reabouublo terms. Ho also keeps on hand
STOVES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS & STYLES
which he will sell upon terms to suit lmrchasers.

G.ve hlin n call, lie Is n go.d mecliuulc, uud

Bloomsburg. AprU 20, 1607.

TOBACCO & SEGARS.
rpiIE ONEY PEACE
to get tho best

TOI1ACCO AND CIOARS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIl,
8 at IlUNGSllERGER'S,

n lew doors below the American House,

Bloomsburg, Pa,

Ho has tho largest and most select of

SMOKING AND CHEWINQ TOllACCO

everoBere,! to th citizens of Bloomsburg. All
the fuuey brands of

HEGARS,
aud tin) best Fine-cu- t and Plug

CHEWING TOBACCO,

can bo had nt his counters.
TOllACCO PIPES

lu great variety nro among his large slock,
DON'T FOIiaET TO CAW

ii. ii. nuNsiiEiiaEu.

TT W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOllACCO, BNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 118 North Third Strcot,

between Cherry and Race, west side,
Philadelphia.

Q L. AVOODRUFF,

Wholesalo Dealers In
TOBACCOS, CiaAIW, PIPES, AC, Ac.,

No. 1.1 North Third Street, nbovo Market,

Philadelphia.

0MNII1U8 LINE.
Tho undersigned would respectfully announce to
the citizens of llloonubnrg aud the publlo genu.
rally tha no is runuing nu

OMNIBUS LINE
between tills place and tho different railroad do
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connect with the
several trains going South aud West ou tho Cata'
wlssu and Wllllainsport Railroad, nnd with those
going North and South on tho Lackawanna and
llloomsburg Railroad,

Ills Omutbusses are In good condition, commo
dious and comfortable, and charges reasonable,

Persons wishing to meet or tee their friends dc
p art, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
by leaving timely notice at any of the hotels,

JACOB L GIHTON, I'ronrUtor,

DRUGS &. MEDICINES.

9

AVE YOUlt MONEY!

CHEAT INDUCEMENT 81

Gil EAT EH INDUCEMENT SI

II K A T E S T INDUCEMENTS
AT

THE OLD DllUG STOHE
or

E. N. MO Y Ell,
Whero run bo found Iho I.AKOKST nnd iiest

ever oITcrcd lo tho cllizcnH of lhls
county, of
Drugs, Chemicals,

Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes,

Putty, llrushes,
DyoStulTs, Mixed Taints,

of thco nro of tho best known mako and arc
warranted as puro nnd unndnlteraled. Tho llncst
aud largest stock of

I' A N 0 Y A II T I C L E S

bo found In this or adjolnlngcountles
'erfumcry, Hair Dyes,

Fancy Soaps, llrushes,
Combs, Cosmetics,

HalrOlls, Toilet Articles,
Stationery, Pocket Hooks

T O 11 A C 0 O E H .

Smoking oud chcwiiip,
Cigars of allucscrlpllons,

Pipes, Cigar Holders.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

Lamps, nssurlcd sizes and styles,
LAMi'H, Chimney s, Shades, Uuiinf.kh,

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS.

Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Catheters, Bpcculunis,

Syringes, llrcast Pumps,
Rubber Goods,

Trusses of all approved patterns ic Ac.

LI QUO HH.
A lino assortment of uro liquors' for mcdlcnl

purposes eonslnntiy on hand and Iho best
known kinds of

STOMACH 111TTEHS.

Patent MKninsra of every dcsctlpllou. In-

cluding tlio best varieties of pills nnd tonics.

l'HVSICIAN'S CAHF.FVLI.Y

No such stock has ever been presented to the
peoplo of this section of country,

Tho pilcesaro nssmall ns tho stock Is largo.

Tho Wholesale n Ices aro moro favorable to tlio
purchaser than ever, as arraugemcnls havo been
effected wllh tlio wliolesalo dealers In tho larger
clllcs, so that goods can bo procured In lllooms.
burg as chcaply.as in New York or l'lilladelphla.

VCounlry deolcis nro enrncstly Invited to
study their own Interests, by examining this
stock.

Ilcmembcrthoplnce-ExciIANaEUi.ocK-ai,- ove

Exchange Hotel, Main street, llloomsburg.

Jan. ai, 180s. Cm

IfclWlltAJC-- -

'
GRAY HAIR.

This Is the AJlDCOSlAtliat Mng nuilt,

Tills Is tho Cure Hint lnj
JT- - IrC ",c AMI"!oslA ,lut ItUlS atU

Tlil H tlio Man who wna bMd and
Kray,

Who now turn raven look, they pay.
II. tl.rl I'liru flint In

In tho AMiutosi v that Klug waJ?.

Tlila U the Malilcn, ImtiJuorao an)
,..':"!;:. i ,,,.,.. i.,.i.tnj

cravi
Vio nuw n rim ii tliev fav.

lio ua tho AJllU.ustV that Ulug
iiimle.

hia tl.n rfirpon,lio,hylhif wny,
Married tlio iiiuMoi, liiiuiftoiue ami

To tin' man cum hild and prny,
Hut who now liu rnvu locki, tiny

llocmn-- ho ufd thfl Cnr Unit lay
IIUC,

Till- , Hk T II tlif--t I Inifn ftway
'lo iinmsi- liu- h uyu- wl mm ir v

'ill o tliln fu t, which h'Tr lot --

If won irovhtwt If l"I'l i ",.
iVc the JMIIIIOSIA th:t l,i"J III I'll-

E. H. TUBBS &C0 PflOPMEroRS, PtURBOfiO'; N.H.

and ronsALunv
T, V. MOYIMt nuil 15. 1. LUTZ. DrVElfUtft,

Uloomsbum, mul M. M, 1JHOI1ST, (.'ulawlssfcii.
January i, inu--

11. JIOYEH,

WIIOLUSALU & UCTAIL

DHUQQIST,
rOKNKIl OF MAIN AND JIAKKET 9TEKUTS,

IILOOMSUURO, PA.,

whero will bo found a largo nud (.elecUtosk ol

Drugs,

MEDICINES AND CIIE.MIOALS.
Also all tho

PATENT MEDICINES or THE DAY,

I am also prepared to furnish Country Sloi es with

Castor Oil, Godfrey's Cordial,

TURLINGSTON'S BALSAM,

and all other medicines kept lu their lino at City

prices.
S-- Prescriptions carefully compouudsd at all

hours.
In medicines, quality Is of the llrst Importance,

Bloomsburg, Juno7, 1867

rPIIE AMERICAN HAY KNIFE
X AND l'OHIC Wo the undersigned clllrens
ol Columbia County witnessed tho trial of hay
forks on tho farm of Mr. Pnrsel, In Hemlock
Township, nn Monday, May 7, mil, between the
Amcrleau liny Knife nnd Fork manufactured by
SLU'HH, WAMM, SHHINKH 4 Co., of Iwls-burg- ,

l'a., and tho ltundel's Potent Hay Hook,
Tho American 1'ork lined mora hay In one
draimht than tho Huudcl In threo. Wo aro satis-lle-

it will take as much hay Into the mow ns two
cood horses can draw. Wo also saw It cutting
hay, nnd think It cannot bo bent asahayknlie,
and cheerfully recommend It as the best hay fork
nnd knlfo wo hnvo ever seen.

V. lllTTKNIIKNUEll, Hit. P. C. IlAItMSON,
W. 11. Koons, John Doaic,
John Heteuice, Daniei, Novkh,
h. 13iqlemii.lek, svi.vesten pu11sel,
MICUAEL llKIXKU, JOHN WOLF.
They also manufacture the celebrated Huckeye

Reaper and Mower, and other agricultural Imple.
meuts.

JNSUHANOE AGENCY,
Wyoralue I1W.000

Altna I.OOO.OUO

Commerce . 100.1XX)

Fulton 800,000

North America 800,000
City 150,000

International 1,100,000

Niagara 1,000.000

TJtna Llvo Stock WO.000

Putnam M0.W0

Merchants 330,000

Springfield 670,000

lnsurunco Company of State Pcnu'n 630,000

Connecticut Mutual Life 10,000,000

North American Transit 600,000

I'REAH IlltOWN, Agent,
mur8C7-l- Uloomsuuiiu, Pa.

A llMUHUSTEIl A UUOXIIEIl,
Importers and Jobbers of

HOSIERY, OLOVIM,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, BUSIT.NI)i:ilS,
HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKUHCHIUrS,

THRUADS. SEWING BILKS,
TRIMMINGS, PORTE MONNAILS,

KOAPS, PI'.HKUMEllY. l'ANCY GOODS, AND
NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of
I1RUS1IES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

uud Dealers lu
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

BROOMS, HOPES, TWINES, Ac,
No, 800 North Third Street, above Vine,

Philadelphia,

jILLEIl i HOST,

Successors to Fraukllu P. Beltr-e- A Co.,

Importers uud Wholesale Dealeis lu
I ILIQUORS.-.WINU- AO.,--

..

Nos, 110 and 113 North Third Slrect,
Philadelphia.

TUBT RECEIVED TllO cllCaPfat HOOP
u HKiii js in tno ui

Mur.lStw-- W


